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toria Chapter by issuing ,.. duplicate
warrant. This wae in gross viola.
tion of Masenia law, as well as of the
treaty by whioh the Grand Ohapter
of Canada wae recogniçýed. But the
Grand Chapter of England claimed
that the warrant of Victoria Chapter
had been purloinea and net surrender-
ed, ana that the ohapter etill existed,
and, therefere, it had a. right to, issue
.a duplicata warrant. It expressly
disavowed the creation.of a new ohap-
ter, and admitted that it had no right
to do so.

Sn far, thon, as the Britishi Grand
Chapters are concerned, they ail have
conceded that thoy have ne right te
charter new bodies i-i Canada, liaving
only the riglit te, maintain their old
'bodies there by virtue of a reservation
i their recognition of the Grand
Cliapter of Canada acoeded te by the
latter.

'When the Grand Lodge of Quebeo
was formed ini 1869, the lamented
Bro. Gouley, of Missouri, was the
Representative of the Grand Lodge of
,Canada near his Grand. Lodge, and
opposed the recognition of the Grand
Lodge of Quebeo with bis usuai ardor
and veliemence; and wlien it vas re-
oognized, lie set up the claim that it
should have jurisdlietion only over the
lodges which adhered toit. This was
ini diret cenflict with the iaw as then
settled, but hie influence avala te
re-open the question; but it lias since
been fn]iy settled against Bro. Gou-
ley's position, by the overwhelming
-voice of the Crait ini two, recent
notable instances.

Under £lue law, the Grand Lodge
of Queba lias juriediotion over ail the
iodges in that Province, and the
Grand Cliapter over all the dliapters.
There are, howover, two Englieli
Lodges in that Province, ana we have
no doubt that the attempted revival,
of Victoria Chapter and the charter-
ing of three Mark lodges were obtain-
ed. by the adlherents of those two
lodges, te strengthen them in theiz
position of opposition te the Grand
Lodge of Qtieboo. We notice tîat

the Grand, Mark Loqge understands
that the Quebèo dlaim is that these
lodges became extinct on the forma-
tion of the new Grand Lodge; that in
not so, the dlaim, is that tliey passeil
at once under the juriscdiction. of the
new Grand Lodge; ana if tliey refuse
te obey its lavis, they May ce deait
with as rebellions lodges, precikely as
if they had been chartered by the new
Grand Lodge.

The Grand Ohapter of Quobeo was
forme in 1876, and lias been recog-
nized by ail Grand Chapters excepft
the Grand Chapter of England, which
tendered a recognition with the reser-
vation of juriadiction over Engish
Chapters, and the Grand Chapter of
Quebeo dec.ined te accept any quali.
fled recognition.

The Grand Mark Lodge was form-
ed ini 1856, but it had net in 1864
been recognized by a single Grandl
Body, ana until about that time its
existence was not known te the Ma-
senic world. It was first forme by
a convention of Mark Master Masonfi,
not representing any iodge, ana the
members of one lodge. In a short
time, hoviever, tliree other "time im-
memorial lodges" gave in their adhe-
sien; an effort was made te conseli-
date ail Mark Lodges in England un-
der its authority; slow progress waEt
made, but in 1870 it bi under its
authority ten «"time imx7temorial"
lodges and seven Mark Loadges char-
tered by the Grand Chapter of Scot-
land.

Tlie Grand Ledge of England re;-
fused te recognize it on t4e grond
that, by the treaty of 1813, the Mark
degree vias exolnded from, the list of
Masonic degmees, thus aise deciding
that after 1813 there vias ne authority
fer holding a Mark Lodge under the
charter of a Symbolie Lodge. The
~Grand Chapter of Sootland' made au
effort te induce the Grand. Chapter of
England te assume control of the
Mark degree, but faiing in the at.
tempt, it unanimouasly deeidea against
the recognition of the Grandl Mark
Lodge.
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